TUESDAY, 06 OCTOBER 2015
19H30 – 21H00 PHASA Executive meeting
   North Ilanga (Board room Style) – Working dinner
Exhibition set up after 17:00

WEDNESDAY, 07 OCTOBER 2015
08H45 – 18H00 Student Symposium & JuPHASA AGM (Great Ilanga)
08H45 – 12H15 Workshop 1: Rural-proofing as an approach to accounting for rural factors in strategic planning
   and budgeting for health care
   Venue: Suite 1
Workshop 2: Climate change, air quality and health: Impacts of energy choices
   Venue: Suite 2
Workshop 3: Building a broad-based movement for Health for All: Challenges and opportunities
   in health activism for a people-centred NHI
   Venue: North Ilanga
Workshop 4: Strengthening leadership and management through work-place based training and
   capacity development interventions
   Venue: East Ilanga
12H45 -16H15 Workshop 5: Health policy and systems research in South Africa: Directions and specializations
   Venue: Suite 1
Workshop 6: Integrative, complementary, alternative and traditional health practice
   (I-CATHP): The potential to help address global health issues
   Venue: Suite 2
Workshop 7: Health committees – vehicles for democratic governance in the South African
   health system
   Venue: North Ilanga
Workshop 8: Putting women at the centre of development and achieving hygiene behaviour
   change
   Venue: East Ilanga
8H45 – 16H15 Workshop 9: Evaluation of the Atlantic Philanthropies public health programme in South Africa
   Venue: Maharani
### 16H30 – 18H00
**Special Interest Group meetings**
- Health policy and systems research in South Africa SIG  
  Venue: Suite 1
- Integrative, complementary, alternative and traditional health practices SIG  
  Venue: Suite 2
- Epidemiology SIG  
  Venue: North Ilanga
- Mental Health SIG  
  Venue: East Ilanga

### 18H00 – 18H30
Busses collect guests

### 19H00 - 21H00
**Welcome reception (Moses Mabhida Stadium)**
- Welcome
- Official opening of the conference  
  Dr Julia Moorman  
  Honorable Mayor Cllr James Nxumalo  
  Mayor of eThekwini Municipality

**Panel Discussion**
Challenges and successes in service delivery, training and public health research in KwaZulu Natal  
Chair: Dr Elizabeth Lutge

**Panelists**
- Dr Kogieleum Naidoo, CAPRISA
- Dr Fikile Ndlovu, KwaZulu-Natal Office of the Premier
- Dr Bernard Gaede, Head of Department of Family Medicine, University of KwaZulu-Natal

### THURSDAY, 08 OCTOBER 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08H30 - 09H40</td>
<td><strong>Plenary</strong></td>
<td>Great Ilanga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Sustainable Development** | Chair: Prof Gail Hughes  
  The health sector’s impact on sustainable development: The evidence, current practices, and future directions  
  Dr Peter Orris, University of Illinois Hospital and Health Sciences System  
  Sustainable Development Goals, South Africa’s ‘war on poverty’, improvements in the SA Gini inequality measure, and other unhealthy fictions  
  Prof Patrick Bond, School of Built Environment and Development Studies, the University of KwaZulu-Natal |
| 09H40 - 10H00       | Tea Break (Exhibition area & foyer)                                     |
| 10H00 – 12H00       | **Satellite 1**                                                         | Maharani       |
|                     | How can we protect critical posts at times of austerity?  
  M Versteeg-Mojanaga |
10H00 - 11H15 PARALLEL SESSION 1

**Parallel Session 1A: Infectious Diseases**  
Venue: Great Ilanga  
Chair: Dr Stephen Knight

Containing ebola epidemic in resource-limited setting: outbreak description and lessons learned from Nigeria  
A Usman

Linkages to care for ineligible newly diagnosed HIV positive individuals – A register audit in the City of Johannesburg, South Africa  
J Nyasulu

Monitoring of travellers from high risk ebola virus disease countries to South Africa, August 2014 - June 2015  
L Ratya

Measles outbreak in urban slums of Lagos State, South Western Nigeria, April 2013  
A Usman

**Parallel Session 1B: Strengthening health service provision**  
Venue: Suite 1 & 2  
Chair: Dr Manei Letebele-Hartell

Effectiveness of the integrated chronic disease management model in improving patients' health outcomes in a rural South African setting: Controlled interrupted time-series analysis  
S Ameh

Factors influencing utilization of cervical cancer screening among HIV positive women in Mbeya, Tanzania  
S Kilasi

Scaling up of cervical cancer screening in Buffalo City Municipality, Eastern Cape: A best practice perspective  
C Manyamba

A model of care for the rehabilitation of people living with HIV in a semi-rural South African setting  
V Chetty

Analysis to review medicines that expire at one tertiary public sector hospital  
C Sauls

**Parallel Session 1C: Environmental/Occupational Health**  
Venue: North, East & South Ilanga  
Chair: Prof. Rajen Naidoo

Exploration of factors influencing family consent for autopsies of deceased miners  
J Mthombeni

Impact of weather variations on the prevalence of cardiovascular disease in Limpopo Province, South Africa  
W Siziba

Do genetic variations alter organophosphate neurotoxicity?  
T Glass

Air pollution and other risk factors for adverse birth outcomes and infant respiratory health outcomes and infant respiratory health findings from a South African birth cohort  
K Asharam

Risk assessment for sustainable development: A critical review of the risk assessment process for pesticides in South Africa  
W Utembe
Poster Session 1A: Infectious diseases

Venue: Great Ilanga

Chair: Dr Nerisha Tathiah

A disaster management strategy to address intermittent power and water supply and a concomitant disease outbreak

T Nicholson

A systematic review of diarrhoea in children under five years of age in South Africa (1997-2014)

O Gbabe

Detection of rotavirus antigen from calves in rural areas of the North-West Province, South Africa

K Malatji

Evaluation of Enterococcus faecium and Enterococcus species specific phage as potential indicators of faecal contamination in the water of Mafikeng, South Africa

P Matlou

Malaria diagnosis, treatment and surveillance in Mutale Municipality, Limpopo: Transitioning from a programme to an integrated approach

D Moonasar

Milestones of malaria drug for management of infant malaria in Nigeria

K Odor

Missed opportunities for immunisation in health facilities in the Western Cape Metro

N Jacob

Poster Session 1B: Health systems

Venue: Suite 1 & 2

Chair: Dr Ziyanda Vundle

Continuity of care between hospitals and primary health care in the Western Cape

R Dyers

Data quality and completeness of the electronic TB register in Eden District, Western Cape Province, 2007-2013

M Mlotshwa

Development of a quality index tool to assess the completion of J88 forms for rape survivors in South Africa

M Mathews

Empowered staff and clients can improve cervical screening coverage in a primary health care facility

S Pitse

Establishing an optimally functioning pharmaceutical and therapeutics committee (PTC) through leadership development in eThekwini South sub-district

B Mkhize

Factors affecting utilization of cervical cancer screening services in Musoma district, Tanzania

D Ngilangwa

Medicines are essential to maintaining a ‘stable’ and productive population: The chronic dispensing unit as a mechanism for improving access to medicines.

B Magadzire

Lack of POC diagnostics tuberculosis in rural and remote primary healthcare clinics in South Africa: Community health workers rescuing a failing health system

T Mashamba-Thompson
**Poster Session 1C: HIV/TB**

Venue: North, East & South Ilanga

**Chair:** Dr Andrew Medina-Marino

An assessment of the implementation of disclosure counselling to HIV-infected children on antiretroviral treatment in public health facilities in Tshwane district

**S Madiba**

Experiences of community care givers caring for patients with tuberculosis in eThekwini district, province of KwaZulu-Natal

**N Sibiya**

Factors associated with life satisfaction among HIV-positive students in higher education institutions in South Africa

**T Makola**

How sustainable is scaling up to Option B+ for Prevention of Mother-To-Child Transmission of HIV in Nigeria? A cost effectiveness analysis

**T Oladele**

Improving twelve months viral load completion for patients at Vosloorus poly clinic, Ekurhuleni

**A Denge**

In vitro anti-HIV, Cytochrome P450/3A4 and P-glycoprotein inhibitory activities of novel herbal formulations

**N Motlohi**

Knowledge and attitudes towards the prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV/AIDS amongst residents in Ajara-Vetho, Badagry local government area

**O Akinde**

Knowledge and satisfaction levels of adult patients with pulmonary tuberculosis at primary healthcare clinic in Durban

**A Ojewole**

12H00 - 12H30 Lunch (Exhibition area & foyer)

12H30 - 14H00 PHASA AGM  

Venue: Great Ilanga

14H00 – 15:45 Satellite 2  

Venue: Maharani

"Global Green and Healthy Hospitals (GGHH) - a means for the health care sector to promote greater sustainability and environmental health"

**P Orris, E Euripidou**
14H00 - 15H45 PARALLEL SESSION 2

Parallel Session 2A: HIV/AIDS
Venue: Great Ilanga
Chair: Prof Eunice Seekoe

Involving civil society in developing sustainable strategies to improve treatment adherence and retention in care
E Janse van Rensburg-Bonthuyzen
Ocular disorders among HIV positive patients in Vhembe District, Limpopo Province, South Africa
P Manjengwa-Hungwe
HIV/AIDS and disclosure to partners: A situation analysis of HIV positive women in Oyo State, Nigeria
A Usman
Factors affecting uptake of male medical circumcision in rural KwaZulu-Natal
L Sobekwa
To cut or not: Male perceptions of male circumcision communication strategy in Gaborone, Botswana
S Setumo
Determinants of Infant-feeding choices of HIV-positive Women attending Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission clinics in Oyo State, South-western Nigeria, 2014
A Usman
Knowledge of HIV/AIDS and predictors of uptake of HIV counselling and testing among undergraduate students at North West University, SA
P Bigala

Parallel Session 2B: Non-Communicable Conditions
Venue: Suite 1 & 2
Chair: Prof Brian van Wyk

Using self-report measures in identifying common mental disorders among people seeking HIV testing in South Africa
W Saal
Trends in adolescent alcohol and drug abuse in South Africa: Reflections on the past five years of treatment demand
F Timol-Maithir
Prevalence and determinants of depression among patients under the care of traditional health practitioners in a Kenyan setting
C Musyimi
Health conditions and life years lost due to disabilities among people with disabilities living in under resourced communities in the Western Cape, South Africa
S Maart
Intimate partner violence among Participants in the Rhea Phela Healthcare Worker Study
K Apodaca
What do type-2 diabetic patients attending a Community Health Centre in Pretoria know about their disease?
J Meyer
Demographic correlates of low haemoglobin deferral among potential blood donors in South Africa
F Kuonza
**Parallel Session 2C: Social and Cultural determinants**  
Chair: Prof Stephen Hendricks  
Venue: North, East & South Ilanga

- Elemental mercury use in South African traditional medicine  
  - R Street
- A cross sectional survey of dietary diversity of KwaZulu-Natal  
  - M Taylor
- Understanding the drivers of protests in SA (South Africa)  
  - A Simelane
- The ethics of exhuming in Post-Apartheid South Africa  
  - R Ceasar
- Determinants of transactional sex using a nationally representative survey in South Africa  
  - P Manjengwa-Hungwe
- Traditional male circumcision: the determinant of water restriction  
  - M Douglas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15H45 – 16H00</th>
<th>Tea Break (Exhibition area &amp; foyer)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16H00 – 18H00 | Satellite 3  
  Venue: Maharani |

- Using Quality Improvement methods to develop sustainable health outcomes  
  - L de Kock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16H00 - 17H15</th>
<th>PARALLEL SESSION 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Parallel Session 3A: Tuberculosis Control**  
Chair: Prof Shan Naidoo  
Venue: North, East and South Ilanga

- Community volunteers as effectives tool in tuberculosis control: A study from Ezza North, Ebonyi state, Nigeria  
  - J Agboeze
- Risk factors for tuberculosis treatment default among adult patients in the Free State Province, South Africa  
  - G Kigozi
- Perspectives of parents and primary school educators on TB in children  
  - H Kunene
- DOTS supporters’ motivation to participate in management of TB patients in informal settlements of Orange Farm  
  - B Ntuli

**Parallel Session 3B: Human Resources**  
Chair: Dr Thembelihle Dlungwane  
Venue: Suite 1 & 2

- Depression and absenteeism among participants of the Rea Phela Health Care Worker Study  
  - A O'Regan
- Exploring the influence of trust relationships on motivation in the health sector: A systematic review  
  - D Okello
- Exploring workplace learning to support health managers in the Western Cape Province: An option for leadership development in the health system  
  - G Teddy
- Lessons learned from the Western Cape PEPFAR Transition Process  
  - J Chiliza
- The role of capacity building on health screening in the continuum of care for OVC in Gauteng  
  - E Zibengwa
Parallel Session 3C: Infectious Diseases

Chair: Prof Benn Sartorius

Venue: Great Ilanga

The occurrence of blaCTX-M, blaSHV, and blaTEM genes in extended-spectrum $\beta$-lactamase-positive Salmonella strains in Nasarawa State, north central Nigeria

A Adamu


M Shandukani

Investigation of cholera outbreak in a rural north central Nigerian community-the Gomani experience

C Dan-Nwafor

Risk factors for incident HIV infection among antenatal mothers in rural Eastern Cape, South Africa

C Businge

Exploring the Knowledge, Attitudes, Perceptions and Practices (KAPP) of healthcare providers on viral hepatitis notification in Gauteng province

E Mathatha

Poster Session 2A: HIV/TB

Venue: North, East & South Ilanga

Chair: Dr Yuki Sookrajh

Promoting behaviour change among adolescents at the cultural level: Using elicitation research to develop a culture-specific school-based curriculum on HIV and AIDS prevention in rural South Africa

S Mbatha

Reducing the risk of active TB in HIV infected clients by increasing IPT uptake rate at Selala clinic in Limpopo Province

L Mpapele

Risk factors for acquisition of sexually transmitted infections among people living with human immunodeficiency virus in Diepsloot, Johannesburg, South Africa

T Basera

Students’ HIV health literacy, sexual behaviour and self-reports of having tested for HIV

S Naidoo

The impact of HIV on maternal mortality in South Africa

N Zender

The interaction between HIV and intestinal parasites co-infection with nutrition in KwaZulu-Natal adults

B Mkhize

Ward councillors’ and clinic committee members’ views on the utility of maps for TB treatment adherence

E Hoosain

The role of Community Development approaches to sustainable smoking cessation interventions for tuberculosis patients in South Africa

P Shangase
**Poster Session 2B: Human resources/Health sciences training**

Venue: Suite 1 & 2

Chair: Dr Francis Hyera

Associations of demographics, living conditions, work, and lifestyle, with levels of satisfaction of nursing personnel

J Hodgskiss

Factors influencing performance of Community Health Extension Workers (CHEWs) in implementing Community Health Strategy in Embu County

K Ogendo

Factors that Influence the functionality and sustainability of Community Health Worker Programs in Rural Kenya; the case of Makueni County

F Ndunge

Identifying success in human resources for health interventions in rural, underserved districts in South Africa: Stories from a decade of delivery

J McFarlane

Knowledge and attitudes of non-occupational HIV post-exposure prophylaxis amongst first- and second-year medical students at Stellenbosch University in South Africa

N Ncube

Knowledge of important oral health conditions as perceived by final year undergraduate medical students at the University of Cape Town

K Ramphoma

“Sowing the seeds: The use of feedback in the medical curriculum as a key factor in academic success”

C Bagwandeep

**Poster Session 2C: Infectious diseases**

Venue: Great Ilanga

Chair: Prof Benn Sartorius

Risk factors associated with herpes simplex virus type 2 (HSV-2) among pregnant women attending public health sector antenatal clinics in four provinces in South Africa

L Ratya

Self-sampling for human papillomavirus testing among rural young women of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

N Mbatha

The acceptability of three vaccine injections given to infants during a single clinic visit in South Africa

H Tabana

Burden of non-communicable disease and absenteeism among South African health care workers

A Medina-Marino

19H00 **DINNER**

Venue: Great Ilanga

Keynote Address

PHILA Awards

Chair: Dr Tracey Naledi
08H00 - 09H30 Satellite 4 Venue: Maharani

Testing educational tools for Public Health learning in the Health Sciences curricula in Africa

L Wolvaardt

08H00 - 09H30 PARALLEL SESSION 4

Parallel Session 4A: Maternal and reproductive health Venue: Great Ilanga
Chair: Prof Shinga Feresu

Teenager's perceptions about teen pregnancies in KwaZulu-Natal

N Dlamini

Sexual and reproductive decision-making among married and cohabiting women in Mahikeng

G Osuafor

Socio-demographic and economic determinants of prenatal health care utilization in Malawi: a decomposition approach

K Machira

Spatial modelling and mapping of antenatal care service utilization in Ethiopia

A Dumicho

Practices and perceptions of traditional and skilled birth attendants providing maternal health care for pastoralist communities in Kenya: a qualitative study

T Caulfield

Addressing maternal health service provision in OR Tambo District: A systems dynamics approach

P Delobelle

Parallel Session 4B: Community and Primary Care Venue: Suite 1 & 2
Chair: Prof Thandi Puoane

Barriers to notifiable disease reporting at primary health care clinics in South Africa: A content analysis

J Bezuidenhoudt

Why community health workers fail to link communities with formal health care: Experience of village health teams in Luwero District, Uganda

L Musinguzi

"We don't have an office. We sit under a tree"... Perceptions of Ward Based Outreach Teams in one Gauteng district

S Munshi

The cost and utilisation patterns of a pilot sign language interpreter service for primary health care services in South Africa

T Zulu

Implementation of Ideal Clinic Realisation and Maintenance (ICRM) in four provinces of South Africa

T Chaane
Parallel Session 4C: Health systems and Policy

Venue: North, East & South Ilanga

Chair: Prof Lucy Gilson

Assessing NHI readiness in the pilot districts of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa: Phase 1
G Khumalo

Projecting future central, tertiary, and regional hospital bed capacity in KwaZulu-Natal
H Somaroo

A study on the utilisation and deemed expenditure of critical care services in an academic hospital by foreign patients from 01 April 2013 to 31 March 2014
T Makola

Policy Analysis: Exploring the policy formulation process of the Draft Control of Marketing of Alcohol Bill (August 2013 to January 2015)
A Bertscher

Assessing the burden of trauma in KwaZulu-Natal: The incorporation of trauma indicators into the DHIS
E Lutge

Making health committees work for health system responsiveness and sustainability
L London

09H35 - 10H20

Poster Session 3A: Environmental/Occupational Health

Venue: Great Ilanga

Chair: Prof Poovendhree Reddy

Challenges associated with waste management in Harare, Zimbabwe: Implications for public health
S Chingonzo

Effectiveness of control measures to prevent transmission of tuberculosis infection in health care workers: A systematic review
B Schmidt

Health risk assessment of lead among children in Blantyre City, Malawi: Evaluation of the IEUBK model
W Utembe

Risk factors associated with asthma phenotypes in poultry farm workers
D Ngajilo

The day to day operations of the street food vendors in Cape Town
J Hill

The informal sector: Building a sustainable future whilst dealing with challenges of occupational pollutants and inequities in healthcare
S Hariparsad

The prevalence and nature of work related musculoskeletal disorder amongst physiotherapists in Zimbabwe
M Maleka

An overview of the compliance process for enforcing food safety regulations
C Mokoatle
Poster Session 3B: Quality of Care

Chair: Dr Thameshree Naidu

Venue: Suite 1 & 2

An assessment of in-clinic laboratory test result management in South Africa
L de Vos

Baseline assessment for the implementation of a pharmacist-driven inventory management system in the wards at Dr George Mukhari Academic Hospital
P Harirari

DCS QI Project: ART Initiation
A Ndlovu

Enhancing quality improvement support through the use of coaches at district level
P Masike

Improving the quality of pharmaceutical services at primary healthcare clinics (PHCs) in Umzinyathi district
S Mazibuko

Knowledge, attitudes and practices of healthcare workers about adverse drugs reaction reporting in Tambo memorial hospital
L Molepo

Patient Satisfaction at Accredited Antiretroviral Treatment Sites in the Gert Sibande District, Mpumalanga Province
E Helberg

Patient satisfaction with primary health care services in the South African public sector
M Letsoalo

Quality improvement project for the management of ward medicines at a public sector hospital
H Meyer

Poster Session 3C: Non-Communicable Conditions

Venue: North, East & South Ilanga

Chair: Dr Tintswalo Hlungwani

Assessing the risk factors of coronary heart disease among rural adults in Joe Gqabi District
C Businge

Assessment of the feasibility of surveillance system in collecting, analysing and disseminating information about diabetes mellitus in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
S Sheuya

Demographic characteristics of women who attended Ocean Road Cancer Institute (ORCI) in Ilala District, Dar es Salaam for cervical cancer screening
S Kilasi

Factors associated with excessive body fat in men and women: Cross-sectional data from black South Africans living in a rural community and an urban township
K Okop

Risk factors of stroke in Mthatha Hospital Complex, Eastern Cape, South Africa
C Businge

Trends in colorectal cancer incidence, South Africa 2003-2008
L Majake

Trends and determinants of cervical cancer mortality in South Africa
G Olorunfemi

What is the magnitude of major depressive disorder in South Africa for the period 1997-2014?
M Nglazi

Alcohol use as a public health problem: Views of educators at selected high school at Capricorn of Limpopo Province
M Chueng
10H20 - 10H40  Tea Break (Exhibition area & foyer)

10H40 - 12H00  Plenary : Panel Debate  Venue: Great Ilanga

Solutions to SA's health challenges
Chair: Dr Julia Moorman

Panel:
Dr Heinrich Volmink MP, Deputy Shadow Minister of Health
Mr Mark Heywood, Section 27
Prof Hoosen 'Jerry' Coovadia, National Planning Commission
Health Portfolio Committee
EFF

12H00 - 12H40  Lunch (Exhibition area & foyer)

12H40 – 15H05 Satellite Session 5  Venue: Maharani

Leveraging existing community resources to improve the health status of communities in poor settings in Uganda and Rwanda
D Muhangi

12H40-14h10 PARALLEL SESSION 5

Parallel Session 5A: Health Promotion  Venue: Great Ilanga
Chair: Prof Joyce Tsoka-Gwegweni

The role of high quality news in influencing public and political understanding and actions to improve health and health services: the case of Health-E
B Klugman

The profile of clients consulting at a community-based health promotion and wellness centre in Dobsonville, Soweto
J McArthur

Factors that influence the adoption of a safety and peace promotion intervention in early childhood development centres in Slovo Park, Johannesburg
D Isobell

Role of informal communication resources in improving community response to formal health messages: Evidence from Luwero District, Uganda
J Rwemisisi

Strengthening community systems collaboration towards Millennium (Sustainable) Development Goals in South Africa
J Olivier
**Parallel Session 5B: Quality of care**

Chair: Prof Laetitia Rispel

Venue: Suite 1 & 2

To develop a set of indicators for an early warning system to timeously predict breaches in quality norms and standards in regional and central health establishment in South Africa

**L Majake**

Exploring adaptive, innovative practices to improve retention in care in public health facilities in the Western Cape Province: A positive deviance approach

**F Mukumbang**

Patient waiting time surveys: Are they feasibly done by primary health services?

**P Kruger**

Health systems strengthening: Pilot of the Community Based Monitoring model to improve the quality of health care services

**L Letsela**

Poor implementation of the taking of viral loads as per the new consolidated PMTCT guidelines in North West province

**N van Schaik**

The relationships between structure, process and outcome as a measure of the quality of care in the integrated chronic disease management model in a rural South African setting: A structural equation model

**S Ameh**

---

**Parallel Session 5C: Maternal and Child Health**

Chair: Prof Leslie London

Venue: North, East & South Ilanga

Community-based approaches to improving maternal and child health nutrition outcomes in Nkangala District, South Africa

**P Sondhlane**

Breastfeeding duration of children of HIV-negative mothers in Zambia

**K Vermaak**

Policy implications for child survival programs: Experiences from Makhuduthamaga child survival project

**B Hlabano**

The missing link between maternal mortality outcomes and expanded HIV/AIDS services in Zimbabwe, 2009-2013

**O Tapera**

Factors influencing deliveries at health facilities among rural Maasai communities in Magadi County, Kenya

**S Karanja**

Traditional birth attendants as possible partners for male involvement in maternal healthcare issues: Insights from Luwero District, Uganda

**E Turinawe**
14H15 – 15:05  POSTER SESSION

Poster Session 4A: Social Determinants/Health promotion  
Venue: Great Ilanga

Chair: Dr Simola Rajaram

Case study of traditional food processing methods used by elderly women in rural areas of Limpopo Province, South Africa

L Mushaphi

Cross-country analyses of health outcomes and macroeconomic profiles in the Monetary and Economic Community of Central Africa

O Zang

Evaluation of the implementation of the National School Nutrition Programme (NSNP) in secondary schools in Vhembe and Mopani districts, Limpopo Province, South Africa

L Mushaphi

Health insecurity, catastrophic healthcare expenditure and social protection: Pathways, gaps and their implications on health outcomes and poverty

E Gama

Household food access and nutritional status of 2-5 years old children residing at Lambani Village, Vhembe District, Limpopo Province

T Mandiwana

Knowledge and advertisement of tobacco products among Ellisras rural children aged 11-18 years: Ellisras Longitudinal Study

K Monyeki

Assessment of learners’ exposure to health education and promotion at school in Limpopo Province, South Africa

H Oni

Leveraging community resources to improve health in poor communities

D Muhangi

IEC drives ART adherence: self-reports from people on antiretroviral treatment at Phatsima clinic, South Africa

L Mshibe
Models of public-private engagement for health services delivery and financing in southern Africa: A systematic review
E Whyle

Successful implementation of Tier.net electronic system in OR Tambo District
V Ntshakaza

Survey on primary care staff attitude towards research capacity building at district level in the Cape Metro District (2014)
S Petros

Sustainable action: The case of Buffalo City Metro Health District action learning and action research initiatives
E Webb Mazinyo

The delivery of essential health services in Africa: Realities, perspectives and perceptions - a WHO AFRO multi-country study (South African data)
S Hendricks

The plan-do-study-act cycle provides a responsive way of obtaining and responding to data for the improvement of future performance
W Chinogwenya

Tier implementation: Supported districts ready to report on the UNAIDS 90-90-90 treatment targets
B Kuwane

The availability of emergency obstetric care services in a South African district- Preliminary results
S Thwala

Improving health through enhancing leadership skills and multi-sectoral synergies in Imbabazane Local Municipality
T Khumalo

Community participation and the right to health for people with disability: qualitative study into health committees understanding and practise of their governance role in relation to disability
T Abrahams
Poster Session 4C: Maternal and child health

Chair: Prof Myra Taylor

Venue: North, East & South Ilanga

Awareness and knowledge of structural birth defects among women attending reproductive and child health clinic in Coast Region, Tanzania
S Kilasi

Factors associated with geophagia and levels of trace metals in blood and urine of pregnant women at Dr George Mukhari Academic Hospital, Pretoria, South Africa
L Macheka

Factors contributing to termination of pregnancy amongst teenagers at an urban private clinic in Limpopo Province, South Africa
K Balovi

Identifying gaps: Providing optimal community-based maternal and child health services in households in KwaZulu-Natal
A Wilford

Knowledge, perceptions and usage of fermented foods for feeding children aged 13-60 months in Tshwane, Gauteng Province
P Chelule

Maternal risk factors for premature death in the KMC intervention at Piet Retief Hospital
J Ongole

Factors associated with maternal deaths after a caesarean section in Morogoro Region in 2014: Findings from maternal deaths surveillance in Tanzania
A Nyanga

The impact of access to antenatal care on maternal health outcomes among young adolescents on the north coast of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa
P Reddy

The practices and methods of contraception used amongst black rural secondary school learners in Limpopo Province, South Africa
H Oni

Relationship between maternal obesity and prenatal, metabolic obstetrical and perinatal complications of pregnancy in Indiana, 2008-2010
S Feresu

15H05 - 15H20 Tea Break (Exhibition area & foyer)

15H20 - 16H20 Closing plenary
Chair: Dr Saiendhra Moodley

Understanding Health and Resilience within the context of Sustainable Development
Prof Lekan Ayo-Yusuf, Acting Executive Dean of the Faculty of Health Sciences, Sefako Makgatho Health Sciences University

Tackling diseases of lifestyle in KwaZulu Natal
Dr Sibongiseni Dhlomo, MEC, KwaZulu Natal

16H20 – 16H30 Awards & Closing